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The Restricted Ltaximum Like.l i hood (REML)

Introductlon

Dalry productron in Tunrsia has benefited from the importation ofcattle End semen from Europe 8nd North An.rica. There u." 'upp.o"ir"t"iv
120'000 purebred. cons, of which 95x are Friesian-Holsteins 'ano lf -are
Erovn s,iss. Tunisia is stil.l rmporting catfle and s€men. The nationardairy herd is characterized by small firms (802) of fa;e; ttran 

'eJ 
coi"and large farms Hlth more than 1oo cor{s (cooperatrves, state ano prrviiefarns). seventeen percent are mirk recorded. ritr ricordins *d ii ..tstarted ln 196l and dairy r€cords uere processed by hand unti-r rgag'whenelectronJc data processing started. yield and repioduct.lon cna.acierii-trcs of darry cattle under TunJsian envrronment were reported by DJs'a.l land Berger (i992). The specific obJectrve of this study'was io-ioiior-up

lhe prevlou! study and. e_stJmate genattc parameters for milk yfefJ anodayg. l.n mllk (D:M) of friesian cattle 'under 
Tunisian envl.onreniitcondltions.

Xaterlals and liEthods

Th€ data u€re 1370 comprete first lactation records from 60 herdsunder thE ml lk recording system of the Off ice de I, f tevige 
"f'J;"Peturages' H€ifers vere North American Horstelns, European fri€sians andtheir progeny born and raised in Tunisia, The percentage of HolsteingEnes ln descendants of imported corrs vas unknown. onry- ractation 

-ie-
cords from sires rlth fu ldentification anJ oaughters in Et least 10different herds yere used. in this study. fwenty stx sir€s satisfieothese editlng condit1ons. The data were fiom r9;3 to 1989.

-_l.lllk 
re^cords rere adjusted. for a_ge at calving, length of lactation andseason of calving based on the adjustment ticibrs dlveloped bt-;j;r;iiand. Eerger (1992). Three methods *"." ,"ed to 

""tlm"t" t"iit"Uifiii"r-oimilk yield End DIM:
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using analyses options of SAS's procedure VARCOI,IP, The following model
vas used:

Pijk.l = Lt+ hi + yj + hyij + sk + eijkl
yhgre Piik.l is milk yield or DIl.{; U is the underlying mean; h.i is effect
of herd - i(i=1,...,60)i y1 is effect of year of calving j(j=1, ...,7);
sk is Effect of sire k(k=f,,..,26) and eii11 is the residual. Herd, year
effects and herd by year interaction weFC- fixed. Sire effect and the
€rror t6rm wer€ random, Heritabi lities were estimated by the ratio of 4
times the variance component of the sire to phenotypic variance.

Results and discussion

l.leans and standard deviations for first parity milk yield and DIl.l are
in Table 1. They were s] ightly greater than those reported for alI cows
by Dj€mali and Berger (1992).

H€ritability estimates of milk yield and DII'| by the three estimation
methods are in Table 2. I{IVOUE(0) gave the lowest estimate for milkyield while ML and REl.lL estimates were relatively higher. I1 is worth
notifying that I.IIVQUE(0) is very often used and assumes importance
through the wide exposure it recelves as the default in SAS's procedure
VARCOIIP. }{illiam and l.tonahan(1984) reported, after their iimulation
study, that the MIVQUE(O) is a poor estimator for variance ompononts
even for only mildly unbalanced data. Compared to REML, the l.{L estimator
is biased downward as a consequence of its failure to take iccount of
loss of degrees of freedom associated rrith estimation of fixe< effects.
Whi l€ l,ll estimates the variance components by those values wh ch maxi-
mize the full Iikelihood function over the parameter space, REi,tL parti-
tlons the likelihood jnto two pieces, one of wh.ich is free :f fixed
effects, and maximizes only that portion of the likelihood (ltdrvill€,
I O771

Heritability estimate of milk yield of friesian cattle under Tdn,isian
envlronment is in the range of the heritabi lity values of the temperate
regions (l.laTjala and Hanna, i974). As stated by Djemali and Berger(1992), adJustment factors along with genetic parameters are needed ior
a giv€n population to enhance formulation of breeding plans and increaseproduction efficiency. Freeman (1993) reported that one of the areas
nhere genetic gain may be made is improved modeling.

Heritabllity estimates of DItt, by the three methods, showed that
HIvouE(0) estimator was similar to the REML estimator whi le l.ll estimatcr
Has the lov{est, t{i lliam and Monahan (1984) reported that t,tIVeUE(0)
should be used only when one is confident that the random factor vari-
ance (sire variance in our case) is close to zero, This nay explains vhy
HIVAUE(o) was similar to REHL in this cas€. This result indicates thai.
0ll,l is an envlronmental trait rather than a heritable one. Djema.li anc
Berger (1992) found no significant d.ifferences among friesiin strainsfor Drl'l and reported that Drtt was associated vith sealonal variation inavailable forage and extreme heat rath€r than a consequence of low n.i lkyleld potentl al .



concl usi ons

1. Variance component est'imators derived from MIVQUE(o) gave a
poor heritabi lity estimate of miIk yield compared to l'lL and
REML methods.

2, Days in milk seems to be an environmental trait rather than
a consequence of milk yield potential .

3. Available adjustment factors for nongenetic sources of
varlation and genetic parameter estimates made it possible
to develop and implement a BLUP repeated Animal Model for
dairy cattle evaluation in Tunisia. These evaluation procedures
eilI permit ,if accurate sire and cow jdentification is expanded,
Tunisia improve its milk production and maintain its national
purebred cattle as a source of germplasm for the native
cattle popu lat i on.
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Table 1. Means and standard deviations of first lactations

Vari abl e Lactat i ons SD

I'li l k yield, kg

DII.I

1370

'| 370

4600

298

1596

Table 2. Heritability estimates of adjusted milk yield and DIM

l.lethod Milk yield DE OIM DE

1.{rvouE( 0 )

r,tL

REML

0,11

0.22

0. 26

n nE

0. 07

0. 08

0. 06

0.04

0. 07

0. 04

n n"

0. 04
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